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 Caprylic acid (C8:0) 
 
 
 
 

 
 Capric acid (C10:0) 

DEFINITIONS 

MCFA: Saturated and unbranched monocarboxylic acids with aliphatic tails of 6-
12 carbons, which can form medium-chain triglycerides. 
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SLOW RELEASE 

The digestion of medium-chain triglycerides by pancreatic lipase ensures a slow 
relase of these fatty acids and, therefore, a constant and safe acidification along 
the gastrointestinal tract. 
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PROPERTIES 

Energy source 1 

 Rapid digestion  MCFA are more 

preferentially hydrolyzed by gastric and pancreatic 
lipases than are LCFA. 

 
 Passive absorption  MCFA are more water 

soluble than LCFA. 

 
 Obligatory β-oxidation  MCFA are directly 

transported to the liver via portal vein. Once in the 
liver, MCFA pass through the mitochondrial 
membrane independently of the carnitine 
palmitoyltransferase. 

MCFA: Medium-chain fatty acids; LCFA: Long-chain fatty acids 
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PROPERTIES 

Improve nutrient digestibility 

Optimizes the secretion of 
proteolytic enzymes 

2 

↓ gastric pH  

Stimulates the synthesis of 
secretin; a hormone that 

stimulates pancreatic secretions 

Better nutrient 
absorption 

MCFA 

MCFA: Medium-chain fatty acids 
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PROPERTIES 

Limit enterobacterial growth 3 

 Membrane destabilization 
 

 Inhibition of bacterial lipases 
 necessary for the colonization of the 
intestinal mucosa) 

 

 ↓ intracellular pH  inactivation 

of cytoplasmic enzymes 
 

 Activation of bacterial 
autolytic enzymes 
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CELL DEATH 
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PROPERTIES 

ANTMICROBIAL ACTIVITY 
In vitro experiments (ZENTEK, J. et al.) 

 
Bacterium Caprylic acid Capric acid Reference 

Escherichia coli 
- + Sprong et al. (2001) 

+ ND Hsiao and Siebert (1999) 

Salmonella Enteritidis 
- + Sprong et al. (2001) 

+ + van Immerseel et al. (2004) 

Campylobacter jejuni - + Sprong et al. (2001) 

Clostridium perfringens + + Canas-Rodriguez and Smith (1966) 

Lactobacillus plantarum + ND Hsiao and Siebert (1999) 

Lactobacillus acidophilus + + Canas-Rodriguez and Smith (1966) 

+, inhibition; -, no inhibition; ND, no data 

Limit enterobacterial growth 3 
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PROPERTIES 

Stimulate the development of intestinal 
mucosa 

4 

 ↑ ENTEROCYTE 
PROLIFERATION 

Energy source 

Better nutrient 
absorption 

MCFA 

↑ Villus height/Crypt depth 

MCFA: Medium-chain fatty acids 
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DEFINITIONS 

Plant secondary metabolites that generally exert a function of defense against 
external agressions. 

 Cinnamaldehyde (Cinnamomum sp.) 
 
 
 

 Carvacrol (Origanum vulgare) 
 

 
 
 Thymol (Thymus vulgaris) 
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PROPERTIES 

Limit bacterial growth 1 
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CELL DEATH 

ESSENTIAL OILS 

Alter the lipid structure of the bacterial and 
mitochondial cell wall 

Loss of cellular 
components 

… but several additional 
mechanisms are known; thus, their 

antimicrobial activity cannot be 
attributed to only one specific mode 

of action. 

Loss of ATP Entrance of external 
components 
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ANTMICROBIAL ACTIVITY 
% of inhibition (SI, W., et al. 2005) 

 

PROPERTIES 

Limit bacterial growth 1 

Bacterium Carvacrol Cinnamaldehyde Thymol 

Escherichia coli 100 92 100 

Salmonella typhimurium 99 100 68 

Lactobacillus plantarum 29 7 13 

Lactobacillus acidophilus 7 21 88 

Bifidobacterium longum 3 3 13 

Bifidobacterium breve 0 2 24 
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Increase smell and palatability of feed 2 

Promote digestion 3 

 Increase appetite and chewing 

Essential oils act through the combined activation of the three peripheral sensing 
mechanisms found in the oral and nasal cavities: somatotesting, smell and taste. 
 
Oronasal sensing prepares the gastrointestinal tract for food reception: 

 Increases salivary, gastric, biliar and pancreatic 
secretions 

 
 Stimulates gut motility 



PROPERTIES 

Prevent cell oxidation  4 
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OXIDATIVE DAMAGE 

Lipids        Proteins        Nucelic acids 

Tissue injury Inflammation 

The antioxidant acitivity of essential oils is due to their phenolic OH groups, 
which act as hydrogen donors to the superoxide anion radicals produced during 
the first step of lipid oxidation, thus retarding the hydroxyl radical formation. 
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COMPOSITION 

It is an aqueous emulsion of medium-chain fatty acids: 

 Caprylic and capric triglycerides 
 Caprylic and capric acids 
 
 
Intensified by aromatic and flavouring substances: 

 Cinnamaldehyde 
 Carvacrol 
 Thymol 
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DOSAGE SPECIFICATIONS 

DOSE 
 

0.20 – 0.5 ml/l drinking water 

appearance of diarrhea and improves and maintains a good 
intestinal health. 

 

General dose for usage during whole production process: 

1 lit of Hydrocap AA / 5000 lit of dringking water

Particularly suitable in case of: 1 lit of Hydrocap AA / 2-3000 lit of water
 Disease outbreak  It prevents the usual reduction in feed intake. 

 First days of life  Encourages feed consumption. 

 Stress (transport, vaccination, weaning, etc.)  It prevents the 



SERVICES 

MATERIALS and METHODS 

OBJECTIVE 

Assess the effect of HYDROCAP-AA as a growth promoter in broiler chicken diets. 

TREATMENTS: 
 NEGATIVE CONTROL  Basal diet 
 POSITIVE CONTROL  Basal diet + Monensin (125 ppm) 
 HYDROCAP-AA  Basal diet + HYDROCAP-AA (0.5 ml/l of drinking water) 
 

ANIMALS: 252-day-old broiler chickens (Ross 308) 

         (12 animals/replicate – 7 replicates/treatment) 
 

STUDIED PARAMETERS: 
- Growth performance 
- Water consumption 
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SERVICES 

RESULTS 

Parameters 
NEGATIVE 
CONTROL 

POSITIVE 
CONTROL HYDROCAP-AA 

Growth performance 

     Initial body weight, 0d (g) 45.5 45.5 45.6 

     Final body weight, 38d (g) 2338b 2528a 2464ab 

     ADFI (g/d) 108.2 107.7 111.2 

     ADG (g/d) 60.3b 65.3a 63.6ab 

     FCR (g/g) 1.80 1.65 1.73 

Water consumption 

     Total water consumption (ml) 7,687b 7,679b 8,388a 
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SERVICES 

CONCLUSION 

HYDROCAP-AA is an effective tool to stimulate water 
consumption and feed intake. 
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Pol. Ind. Les Sorts, parcela 10 
43365 Alforja 
(Tarragona) SPAIN 

Phone: +34 977 81 69 19 
Fax: +34 977 81 65 22 
www.tecnovit.net 
E-mail: info@tecnovit.net 

HYDROCAP-AA is an effective alternative to 

the use of growth promoters, avoiding the destruction of the 
saprophytic flora. 


